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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Hypercoagulation is hallmark complication of Diabetes mellitus where increased coagulability of blood manifests 
in the form of more clot formation. Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus is a longstanding metabolic abnormality indicated by elevated sugar 
values in blood and insulin resistance.  
Aim: To evaluate role and association of serum triglycerides levels in onset and progression of diabetic nephropathy. 
Materials: 120 patients are included in our study and cases are managed into 02 groups(60 patients each group).  
A Group: included diabetic cases without nephropathy 
B Group: included 60 diabetes patients with nephropathy  
The study data was then analyzed by software SPSS 21 number version. The Probability (P statistical Value) value of   < 0.05 
was decided as convincing number statistically.  
Results. The serum triglycerides levels were 159± 13 in A group and 210± 13 in the B group. The unpaired(independent) 
samples T- statistical test was utilized Using a two-tailed 0.05 criterion, the test showed remarkable difference between the two 
groups statistically (p value was < 0.05) in relation to serum triglycerides. Based on the inferences of the unpaired (independent 
sample) t- statistical test (p value was less than 0.05), we repudiated the null statistical hypothesis. 
Conclusion: Hypertriglyceridemia plays significant part in onset, development and progression of nephro-pathy in diabetic 
patients. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Hypercoagulation is hallmark complication of Diabetes mellitus 
where increased coagulability of blood manifests in the form of 
more clot formation1,2,3. 

Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus is a longstanding metabolic 
abnormality indicated with elevated sugar levels in blood and 
insulin resistance. Major complications of diabetes include 
dysfunctioning of major body organs or systems like kidneys, 
cardiovascular system, eye retina, liver or body neurons4,5,6. 

Diabetic nephropathy is a type of diabetic renal disease and 
is considered as one of the topmost etiological factor of end stage 
renal disease. It is classified as a micro-vascular complication of 
diabetes and is seen in both types of diabetes mellitus I and II.  
The disorder is diagnosed with persistent albuminuria and a 
gradual reduction in the glomerular filtration rate (GFR)7,8.  

Many factors including abnormal triglycerides level play 
significant role in onset and progression of diabetic nephropathy9. 

 nephropathy is diagnosed by microalbuminuria which is 
defined as urine albumin excretion of 30-300mg/24 hours10. 

Diabetic nephropathy is screened by either 24 hour urine 
collection (gold-standard) or measurement of spot urine for 
microalbuminuria evaluation11. 

Hypertriglyceridemia is considered as frequent serum lipid 
disorder in diabetes patients. Serum Triglycerides levels are 
increased alongwith the hyperglycemia in diabetics, but hyper-
insulinemia joined by insulin resistance is also linked with 
abnormal Triglyceride levels. Chemical structure of Triglycerides 
shows three fatty acid molecules, moreover, the circulating plasma 
free fatty acids plays an important role in Triglyceride synthesis in 
hepatocytes12,13. 

Diabetic nephropathy definition under the broad term of 
Chronic renal(kidney) disease (abbreviated as CKD) is coined as 
occurrence of renal functions deterioration and the estimated rate 
(eGFR) of glomerular filtration < 60 ml per min per 1.73 meter 
square of body surface area, present for a period of 3 months or  
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more14. In the past few years, elevation of serum triglyceride has 
been related to onset and progression of nephropathy in 
diabetics15. 

Through this research process we are evaluating an 
association of serum triglyceride levels with onset and progression 
of diabetic nephropathy in diabetic patients. 

 

METHODS & MATERIAL 
 

This cross sectional statistical model  was conducted in Medical 
unit 2 Services Hospital Lahore from 1st January 2022- 30th June 
2022. Total 120 cases are arranged into two groups (60 patients 
per group) were included in our study. Purposive sampling method 
with Non Probability technique was used.  
A Group: included diabetes cases not having nephropathy 
B Group: included diabetes patients having nephropathy  
Included samples criteria: 
1. Patients of Type II Diabetes (DM) with and without diabetic 

nephropathy. 
2. Age range 18-75. 
3. Both genders. 
Excluded samples criteria: 
1. Patients with kidney disease due to some other causes like 

infections, drugs, idiopathic.  
2. Patients with familial hypercholesterolemia and related lipid 

abnormalities.  
3. Severe hepatic or cardiac failure or malignancy patients. 
4. Patients in multi-organ failure. 
Statistical analysis of data: The assessment of research data 
was completed with SPSS soft-ware on model 21 with windows of 
the computers. Descriptive statistics/inferences are calculated by 
the formula mean ± Standard deviation (SD). The un-paired 
(independent) samples t statistical test was projected for 
calculating variables means. The Probability value of statistics (P-
statistical values < 0.05 are thought to be remarkable values 
statistically. 
Biochemical analysis: Serum triglycerides values are checked by 
the help of chemistry analysis machine 902 numbered Hitachi from 
Roche group of Germany. 
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RESULTS 
 

 Table 1: A Group diabetic patients without diabetic nephropathy (n=60) 

Variables Units (Mean + SD) P value 

Serum Triglyceride mg / dl 159± 13 < 0.05 

 
Table 2: B Group cases having diabetic nephro-pathy (n=60)  

Variables Units (Mean+ SD) P value 

Serum Triglyceride mg/dl 210± 13 < 0.05 

 

The serum triglycerides levels were 159± 13 in A group and 210± 
13 in B group. The unpaired (independent) samples t-statistical 
test was put in order for checking that is there any remarkable 
difference between diabetic patients not having nephropathy (A 
Group) and diabetes patients having nephropathy (B Group) in 
relation to serum triglycerides. Using a two-tailed 0.05 criterion, the 
difference between two groups was numerically remarkable in 
statistics. Relying on the results of the unpaired (independent) t- 
statistics test (probability value of less than 0.05), we repudiated 
the null statistical hypothesis. 
 
Table 3: The unpaired(independent) samples t statistical test comparing 
Serum Triglycerides in A group and B group 

Study Variable A Group  
(mean±SD) 

B Group  
(mean±SD 

P value 

Serum Triglyceride  (mg/dl) 159± 13 210± 13 < 0.05 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Deranged lipid profile plays crucial part in onset, development and 
progression of nephro-pathy in diabetes type 2(DM TYPE II) and 
ultimately leads to poor prognosis and early mortality16,17. 
In a study done in the United Kingdom, 50 % of cases with type II 
DM(diabetes mellitus) had elevated serum levels of Triglycerides.18 

Diabetic nephro-pathy is considered as most prevalent and 
imminent diabetes complications, characterized by excessive 
excretion of urinary proteins and kidney insufficiency19. 

Our study showed that high serum triglycerides levels were 
significantly associated with renal diseases in diabetics. 

Various studies have established relationship between 
triglycerides abnormalities with more fast progression of renal 
nephropathy in diabetics.  

Zaman et al conducted a work on plasma triglycerides link 
and association with chronic diseases of the kidneys in DM 
patients of type 2 and concluded that higher serum triglycerides 
were significantly associated with establishment and propagation 
of chronic renal disorder in diabetic patients which is the same 
finding given in our study20. 

In another research paper floated publically by Penno et al, it 
is concluded that hypertriglyceridemia is independently linked and 
attached with nephro-pathy in DM patients of type 2 which is in 
consensus with our work project. Moreover they suggested 
aggressive statin therapy alongwith fibrates is beneficial for 
patients to avoid nephropathy in chronic diabetes21. 

In another publication by Palazhy et al, high serum 
triglycerides were found to be 160.14±84.7 in diabetic subjects 
without nephropathy and 189.64±114.71 in diabetics with 
nephropathy. This is in agreement with our findings that 
uncontrolled hypertriglyceridemia leads to overt nephropathy in 
diabetic patients22. 

In research program of Toth et al, more hospitalization was 
observed in diabetic patients with new onset kidney disease with 
elevated triglyceride levels (≥150 mg/dL) identifying 
hypertriglyceridemia as potential risk factor of diabetic nephropathy 
onset and progression. This is also in agreement with our study 
results23. 

Omega 3 fatty acid supplementation may be beneficial in 
reducing albuminuria and maintaining renal function in patients of 
diabetic nephropathy24,25. 

Our study suggests an important role of serum triglycerides 
in onset, development and progression of diabetic nephropathy in 
DM patients of type II.  

Study constraints: This research model has certain constrainsts. 
The number of cases selected for research were small numbered. 
Other risk factors were not included in this researchmodel. 
Henceforth It is presumed that in future studies, based upon  large 
population numbers, we can get minute details, explanations and 
implications of this linkage and association  diabetes with nephro-
pathy in DM type II diabetics with risk factors better elucidated..  
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Our research model proposed that high serum triglycerides 
contribute significantly in development and progression of 
nephropathy in diabetic patients. 
Recommendations: It is recommended based on this study that 
early drug therapy like statins and fibrates and early management 
may be initiated to lower serum triglyceride levels in order to 
prevent onset and progression of diabetic nephropathy in diabetic 
patients.  Moreover omega 3 fatty acid supplementation should be 
given to patient of diabetic nephropathy for reducing albuminuria 
and to slow down the process of renal damage. 
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